
21 ThLê waiving of clainis by Gerrnany ýunder paragrap4i
one of this arýticlde ineqludesý any dlaims arisixig out, of
th.e actions taken.by any of the Âllied or Asso.ciated Powers.
witb. respect to G.erxun seagoing or river'vessels a±'ter
Septeniber l- 1939 as well as any clainis and debts.arising
out of the conventions on ,prisoners of war now în force,.

30 The provisions of this Article shall bar comn.petely
and f inally ail dlaims of 'the nature referred to above,
which shall henceforward be extingu.ished, ýwhichever may be
the interested party. The German Governnient agrees to make
equtitable compensation in marks ito persans who furýiished
supplies or services on requ.isition to the forces of the
Allied or Associated Powers on Germai territoryand also
ln satisfaction of non-combat damiage claims against the
forces of the Allied or Associated Powers arising on
German territory.

ARTICLE XXXII

Gerniany likewise waives ail public ciaims, ail the
dlaims of Gerxnan publi.c jux!idical persons, and th.e daims
of Gernian private juridical persans and German nationals
regarding th.e territaries which were returned to other
states and placed under thei~r jurisdiction.

ARTICL5E XXXVIII

The states which now ha.ve u.nder their jurisdictio.
a part of the former German territory bear no respon.sibility
for the obligations arising out of the debts of' th.e
Gerruan state, Gernan municipà.lities, and German pu.blic
-institutions, or for any other public ~juridical and
priviate juridical questions wehicb. arose prior to May 8,
1945,and are connected with this territory.

ARTICLE XXXIX

1. Qermany agrees to enter into negotiatiows vith
an.y Allied or Assoc iated Power and to conolude treaties
or agreemnents on trade and navigation, granting every
Allied and Associated Po9wer mot Xa!oured n~ation treatm.ent
on a reciprocal bais

2. Germaany shaîl not permit discrimination or
artificial restrictions in. anything that concerns its trade
lvith Alliqda nd Âssoç$iated Powers. Th.e AlJ.ied and
~Assoiated Powes on their part shaXl adhere to thie sanie
Principle in ther trade wi lx Germny.


